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DEWEY'S CREW

can Hit Set Foot on Land Wbicb Tfcev

MM.

AUTHORITIES

HAVE DECIDED

They .Must Stay on Olympia While in

New York Harbor Dewey Wants

Them Let In.

Nkw Yohk,' Aug. :Jl. A special to
thu Heralil from Washington eavB:
Under thu Chinese exclusion law, some
members of tlio crow of the Olympia,
who served with such credit in tlio bat-

tle of Munilhi bay 119 to win special iou

from Admiral Dewey, in n
letter to the navy department, may or
may not ho allowed to set foot on shore
when hie llngiihip roaches Now York.

in the b.Utlo with the Spanish fleet,
tlicy were assigned to duty in passing
ammunition and performing other du-

ties connected witli the fighting ship,
ami every ono of them did iiis task well
cnQiiuh for Admiral Dewey, who even
encysted that if possible they he ad-

mitted to American citizenship. Iiis
letter was referred to the treasury de-

partment. Tho secretary replied that
although lie greatly regretted tho fact,
there was no way in which tlio law could
be waived. The Chinamen in the Olym-
piad crnw could not be admitted to the
United Slates unless they had been law-
fully in this country at the time of their
enlistment.

The law is mandatory upon the of-'- T

fin 9 of tho treasury department, and
it will bo the duty of tho Collector of
Obtains Illdwell, at New York, to pro-ven- t

tho Chinese members of the Olym-

piad crow from leaving tlio ship while it
is in Now York ha.-ho-r. Under tho law,
a naval vessel is part of tho soil of the
country, nnd technically, if any of them
were enlisted in San Francisco, they
have not been out of the United States,
wliilo serving on thu Olympia.

It is not probable, however, that any
action would he taken by the treasury
officials should the Chinamen be allowed
to land on tho supposition that they are
legally entitled to reside in the United
fitutes.

Fractional Currency.
Nkw Yoiiic, Aug. ai. A special to the

Times from Washington, says :

"Hiiiies, quarters and half dollars are
being turned out by all tho mints as
rapidly as they can be produced," said
an ollinor of tho treasury today, "the
demand for fractional currency nnd
silver dollare bolng unprecedented. The
request do not come from ono section
of the country, hut from ovory section.
U is estimated that the orders received

t tho treasury department will avf rage
over iCO,000 in fractional currency u
day."

Treasuror Roberta said that tho d

was duo to tho activity in busi-
ness. An order was iaaund to tho
California mint on August 1st, ho said,
o turn out $150,000 worth of dimes,
limners and halves a month, until
further notice, only for tho ueo of the
l'aciflc const.

Natives Punished for Killing Americans
Manila, Aug. 31. Dispatches from

Ctlm announce that tlio American
troopH, under Colonol Baylese, with two
field pieces, sallied on Monday into the
hills against a band of natives wlioro-Cl-'ntl- y

.ambushed four of our soldiers
d who havo been gonerally trouble-Qi"o- .

Tho Americana found the natives
intrenched and drove them from their
trenches further into the hills. There
were no cuuaHlMon the American aide,
though there were aotne beat proatra-tion- s.r

Perished la Flinc.
Yuma, ArU Aug. 80. The moat dls-I'ou- a

fjre. in :tbt . biitory of Yuma

IAVAI Baking
Absoluteey

Makes the food more
OYJi 6mwQ

broke out nt 3 o'clock today in the
eecond story of E. E. Suginetti's mer-
chandise establishment, resulting in the
loss of six lives and total destruction of
the storo building and stock of goods.
Tlio fire department, which responded
promptly, was unable to cope with the
flames, owing to the lack of apparatus.
A crowd of mon were carrying goods
from thu building when the second floor
fell upon them, killing six, and more or
less injuring many more.

The list of dead is: City Councilman
fl. F. Neahr, ltodolfo Wilson, JameB
Tnpia, Julian Preciado, K. II Ivora and
Kichnrd Wilson.

The loss is estimated at f 150,000 ; in
surance, foO,000.

TEXAS WILL BE

REPUBLICAN

Chairman (irccn, of Republican Central
Committee, Confidently Makes the
Assertion Gives Reasons.

New Yoisk, Aug. 31. Edward PI. It.
Green, chairman of thu Republican state
central committee of Texas, euid last
night:

"I nm going home to Torre!, Tex., in
a few days and will soon be in the field
ready for tho campaign next year. 1

take a great interest In politico, and
while it may seem almost too much to
hope, yet I believe that in the near
future Texas will he reclaimed for the
Republican party. Tlio silver craze has
done mncii to strengthen us.

"The delivery of the Democratic party
to the free silver men and the apparent
determination of those in control of the
party machinery to cling to free silver
as an issue, hue drlvon the best men
from tho Democratic party into tlio
Republican ranks. They .have been a
great help to us and I bolieve next year
their number will bu greatly increased.

"We have made heavy gains within
the last iwo or three years,-an- d every-
thing points to a continuanco of this
growth. It is bound to come in time
and Texas will ultimately be Republi
can. I lie majority ot Democrats in
Texas favor W. J. Bryan for the renomi-nation- ,

anil it seems likely tiiat lie will
win."

PRES. FIGUER0

HAS RESIGNED

Provisional Government Will Be Formed

nnd Elections Proceeded With at
Once.

Santo Dojiingo, Aug. 31. President
Figuero has resigned. Thu ministers
will continue at the head of their various
departments until n provisional govern-

ment has been formed, after which
elections for president and vice-presid- ent

will occur. The city is quiet today,
hut busineee is at a standstill. The
Dominican gunboat Restaurcion is

ashore on tho rocks at tho entrance to
Macoris harbor. Juan Isidro Jimenes
has arrived at Sanchez on board the
French steamer, Gorgos Croise.

Santiago, Mcca, Lavega, Porto Plata,
Aug. 30. San Francisco do Macoris and
Rani have declared in favor of revolu-

tion. Santiago was taken after a strong
fight. It is expected other places will
submit to the revolution without any
more fighting, principally owing to the
fact that the president has reaigned.
Thti town remaiua quiet.

Oai'K Haytien, Aug. 31. Newa just
received here conflrma the report that
President Figuero, of the Dominican re--

touBF

delicious and wholesome
rowotn CO., hew vook.

public, has abdicated, it is said, in favor
of Jimenes.

Million Olveu Away
Jt is certainly grotlfylng to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietors
of Dr. kind's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds, have given
nwayover ten million trial bottles of this
greut medicine; and hav6 the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases

i of the throat, chest and lunes are Enrelv
i

J cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size, 50 cents nnd $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded. 3

Your Face
SIiowb the state of your feelings and tho
state of your health as well. Impure
blond makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you ore feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparitlas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from the Etomach
unci at tho same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can-b- e relied upon to per-

manently euro dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

"Oar baby was sick for a month with
severo cough and catarrhal fever, Al
though v( tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-ut- o

Cough Cure, it relieved ot once and
cured her in a few daye." B. L. Nance,
Co.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley A Houghton, drug-
gists.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured bv James E.
Pattoii, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Cuih l lour Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to October 1,1BV5, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Julv U0,
1899. C. L. PniLursi

Countv Treasurer.

The
Busy
Store.

EncU day our business shows
the people are finding out wo

me pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

G F, Stephens
Seotnd 8trtt.

BRIGADIER AND

jjj

MAJOR GENERALS

Five of the Former and Two of tbe hV
ler io be Apinteii,

SHAFTER SOON

TO RETIRE

General Smith and Funston Are Soon

to Be Mustered Out, and increase

in Army Makes an Additional De-- !

mand.

New Yonir, Aug. 3'. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : When
President MeKinley returns to Wash-
ington he will discuss with Secretary
Root the appointment of officers to the
vacancies existing in grades of major
and brigadier-gener- al. The increase of
the army, regular and volunteer, will
increase the list of major-genera- ls to
eight, and that of brigadier-general- s to
twentv-four- . There are in service todav
seven major-gener- als and twentv-on- e

brigadier-general- s. The retirement of
General Shatter on October 16th will
create another vacancv in the grade of
m jor-gene- of volunteers, andava -

cancy in tiie grade of brigadier-genera- l

of tbe regular army.
The president will, therefore, have

authority after October ICth to oppoint
two major-general- s, and as it is general
ly understood that Generals James F.
Smith and Frederick Funston are short
ly to jeturn to the United States from
the Philippines and be mustered out,
the president will have five brigadiers
to appoint.

Before his departure from Washington
today, Secretary Root discussed with
General Lodington, qnartermaster-en--
eral, the question of transportation of
ten regiments, organized, and ten being
recruited. Two of the regiments now
ready for transportation will probably
be seut from New York and the re
mainder will etui from San Francisco.
Three of the later volunteer regiments
will be sent from New York.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrli
is a blood or constitutional disease, nnd
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puritieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chesev & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrnggists, prico 7Ac.
Ilttll'e Family Pills are the best. 12

Jtnl Hut From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. I. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in tho Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Buckleu's AinicA Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boile, felons,
corns, ekin eruptions, Best pile cure on

(

oartli. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bos. Cure!
guaranteed. Sold by Ulakelny & Hough- -'

ton, druggists. 3

Moki Tea positively cures sick head- -,

ache, indigestion and constipation. A.
delightful herb drink. Kerncves all
eruptions of the tkln, producing a per-- 1
feet comulexlnn. or mounv refunded.
25 cts. tuid 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists,

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worat cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 eta. and 50 eta. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Freah cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wmco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken .feed. mch25-t- f

if

tWmMi skirts. I
ft

4

There are displayed on our Dress Goods Coun-
ter today a splendid collection of beautiful Plaids
for skirts. These goods are the direct Paris impor-
tations of New York's leading Dress Goods house,
and represent what are Dame Fashion's favorite
styles for Fall.

The color blendings
jjg! new, while the weaves
c?S anything we have shown

something especially
from

PER YARD:

f 75 cents, $1.25, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00 g
and $2.25.

Also on Black Creponnes, for Skirts.

A. Williams & Co.
4S
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PRICES

display:

M.

The
Chronicle,

The
Dallas,

Of.

Job Pfinfcefs.
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la manufactured expreaaly for family
sack ia guaranteed to sive eatialactiea.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
MfiRtimi rT.firS for Fefifl GVSi .in nt pll R

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ? mllfe1ed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour
uae every

Wa aell our gooda lower than any honae in tbe trade, and if you doa't Urnak a
call and get cur prieaa and be convinced.

Highest PrioM Paid for Wh9t, Barley and Oats.


